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There will be » special meeting of 
the executive* of all local onions, in 
the large hall at Labor Headqnar 
tern, on Honda'" evening, November 
24th at 8 oVloek. The Railroad

Special Committee Be Appointed ,, JAMB BAST British Trade Unionist Jealous of n.rnh.^rst*.hi.*^tiV*bî«hî Act That Should Be Instrumental 4 A a®»'** of motk»a will be given m Alex. Roes, Recently Returned

In Hear Future member of the F-dmoaton Bnuieh of the ! *«7 to cime election campaign. For Work Performed. I newaaapprreeoror pre^Tr^erwithoot |

'I.W.V.A., and in keenly aRve to all the '------------------------------------- ---------------------' lie Walter Smitten) j authority.

s£r=^rjrrt^;=r“ ^tv ^ «rcSsTtSsrr; CIVIC EMPLOYES jzzbxiïükx* - ^
î^"n ^TcZJlUa£Zr ^T.mtîra F.ngiaTd he^i" »« *» ««•* «7 £-* *• ^ 1 AM I) DACT ftmpT ^Tti  ̂ ££ on the fir.,

«ented by a fraternal delegate at the -„M for hoepdal ship duty, and mad.- u"d- “7 u hBd . „ -, . AnU iVul UlTlvJj “ T* **? ** workday of the week David left hi.
Veterans’ convention in Edmonton on mere than forty trips aero., the Allan Tke L“,wr Movement in Britain can . r. !*■!.t ^ tent and made hi. way to hi» daily tank,
December 9th. President MeCreath w.« ,j,? of „hieh were daring the mb- **»* be understood by dm ding it into CT ACT AT Y M | A 1. ‘ P®*»™®*1 . whirh w„ in thp Tower of Babel; bnt

Moaday eveaing chosen to repreaen, , anBe aetivity. three d.fferent part,: d.L The Kconoia.r OlRlT MI I JTLL JL ™®of the me.mtre the prtn- fc„ h,fureo„,„hr,nchi, gUsm-s
the Co-aril in that capacity. , » Canada he n< mm. to *jA The Pohtieal 3rd The Commeretal. ---------- niple rt.t the owner of land should be ^ ^ ^ »h« ,he

The Trade»* Council r eeriag on Mon ,w Ifibtar Hospiul, uadergo.ng « The Eco^m^tadnrtrial 1» really the Mosl Delightfu] gvenjn Wju held re.poa.tble pad aaeowrtaMa f* lt,uugh, „ ^ ki,^Les iT?«». hwr 
day evealsg waa fairly wall attended .neeeanfal operahoa. which «suited in •J* Lebor " "*» at Competition of Indoor rird «o-«be aeeoad Hall of the Lower
and -any isteresUng m.tt.r. ________ _______  ihe 6»t phase to come into being, the ! Sporteon W^to«d»y Ü. ^ P™,«,10» with them, for penrdventnre her father
under diseuwm., dan,g the evening. other two phwe» are much more recent O^weanesaay provxded is tha, the périma performing w)r, need‘of ,h„m Th„ gllM).e
credential, were reee.ved from the >' f ‘»"® «• "** ?•?"*?* essen En,,doyea and the Post W "0rk »r ™PPlX,ag maten.l fo, the wrre ki howev„ hut hu *ife,
TeamHter, ' Onion fur Win. t.nfonntnine. «« •« enmplet, the whole Ibmng the  ̂ >’£££ improvement m.y with,, thirty dny, ., „„ ^ bv thw. annemMnd
J C. Watt and A. a Smith; from the <•,. few yew. there «e,„. to ^^"‘ competition of indoor ^»rt. the Ÿ. 01 that by wenring them he eonld ,«
I.»,.. r*rri».'n f nr Tkow <ire*«>n frmr. a vh-uoim-nal increase m membership. *7 _ . , r __ thnuich a Jndge or a Clerk of Court a !... ^Letter t. am era Tor i»o». unes, irmr. i 4. . ._____ . - ,** M.C.A. Wedneadav eveamg. The events .. . A . i things exactly as the owner saw them.•he Brotherhood Carpenter, for Orman Bntn.n i. no» the beat orgamae.1 In ■■ voll.-ybaU, lLketb.ll, in ^ ‘“"“y I And nil the mennervnnt, and mnidm rv
Bianeli and J. f.idatnae ductrially in the world there K jSL, and rope elimbing. I. ?" ^ '‘“‘'V tfc“ ” ,k*‘ «mis were natonUhod for thev knew that |

w« rend from Secretary t”"T" 6ve "d,*‘x .'n'U o“ 2!^n'7" ,he quoi,» and indM* lLeb.ll rompe,j ” -P^—t "“’Z “fl » great miracle had been wrongh, In
Smitten of the Albert, Federation of worker, in the Bnttah I.le»^ The form J Qfliee x.lf enrried off the “"‘'l h*Vwt,M P”"ded : the b„u,.- of Dnv.d.
I-a bur informing the conneil that there "r method of organimtiou doe, not ap h()nora voilerball bnvketb.ll and ,he heo ,U,n,,nl Proceed,ngn
were a number of Edmonton union» wbe pear to have changed very much. Or f ’,.|in,biue the Civic . , '‘dorr «he expiry of ninety days
weir not .Slinted with the Federation, ganiration by Craft 1» «till consider^, f ^ *’ ■ P . Wage. Should MM Priority.
and requesting that some peraoa be ny to be the beat method. The Craft 1» atill ■ , ' „ ___.__ . This meaante practically provide» pro
pointed to tnke op the work of Vice «he Indu,trial unit, but I did me a di, ^ ”“ 7 Z IZ ole âtd Civt ,”"oa —"* f“r •* w«rk«« eu- ;
President Fanailo. who waa at the ♦»»»* tende.ey to link up allied craft. , , h-. , it, . gaffed in Building and Mining opera
const. Delegate Bramhnm wa, appoint into what ia known a» an Industrial Or ^ y M CJJ s/tpr lke „ ' m ton» and then eondderation is given to
ed to interview local onion, with regard ganixntion. wan hronebt to a close F,,ll,.,i„e the ‘',n" arrordance with priority of HI
to Federation .«lin,km. . There ha, come into being during the n„gL- r^re,hmenU w,r^ Tfc® r"“" °f thi* “ th»'

A communication from the A. F. of L last few year» a large number of organ- j ,h(, " X | . hronebt to t’’® wo'ker who i« not in a, good a poei-
atated that there wa* no break In the iration, amongst the unskilled workers. h - , g . -ion to n*ertain the finanrihl standing
rank» of the Btael Worker, on strike is chiefly Industrial Union, such as the . .. .. 1 of the person having the improvement
the States and Trqaested assiatanee in Transport Workers and General Labor- made, is tbe last to file n lien end as a

intaining Commissaries which had pr* ’ Cnion Those who have donbts a* 1tlU\Vl¥~lfW eonseqoenee very often ia not in a posi
been opened for the relief of needy «° «be relative merits of the Craft In I j jy| W A \\ 111 11 II tion to collect the wages due him. This
families. The council voted the an» of ion System compared with the O.B.I U.lu. ,1 JL I, Uvul/ should not he, wages should have prior-
$10 to the fond. f,,r example may be surprised to know IhlC'l'ITI FPI? fl fICm ! >»y over all other claims.

On recommendation of the Organisa «b», although a large number of tbe | ni N I I I IJ I F 1,1 IINKII Then again there ia no gnoil reason
tion Committee, the Conneil decided t« member* are Direct Actioniats yet no ,hy it should not be possible to file a
readmit unions whom- .«lintion had . , „ . ... , , •'ffort bn» been made to forcibly nn.te nifAn DDIKIf IDI C lien at any time provided there are
been cancelled on nreonn, of O.B.U. sc 1 ' l#'»« demobilised in A'’ !'be Industrial movement into a whole JllVl liRlIlLIï Lti inane.-, available from those having
tiTitian, on the peyment of the regular " *knr rtmn *“d ,we “*UB!b* *®r ;.;,ch a, the O.B.U. adherent, would ad _j___  |tb,
affiliation fee. Then- so- two union, "7. ____ ..... . "*»«® Consolidation of all Industrial
which will be affected bv this rnliog of ** *»*«»“• ” *8' *• ” Forces ia Britain is going on apace but
the Conneil *4*e °f *'* rer*7 ™*»bo«l in the ( it j, „king t1le form nf Allied Trade*

Bine jay broom., Excelsior biayelc <^3 ^ 'otorade. and ia „ro„Igaesting into Industrial Cnions.
and motorcycles, Henderson motoreyeles ''L “ £n^* °f fcden,,m" 0r ^
and the Kossland Hotel or i»c Angeles o/.w, ........ -4,n An‘aDee-
were declared to be unfair to Orgaaiaevl 4*7*"“*d «4* g*** **”* «baty^r. -fhe British Trade 1'nioaiat is jealous
Labor, according to communication, '■’*’**** rr,r7 “*wcr mine ,a of hm organ!an,Lon, it has taken him a
dealing with them, which were received *4® “®'k H® 'h'n "ntury to reach the stage he ha,
from union» and central bodies *e TT mM reached, he ha, had triumphs and dm

The matter of purchasing 1 hbertr bul ,fc* e7*< **** diseovenes felfe with the result that he probably
bonds" in connection with the Winn. **** "4dl’* ^W«»*®rn Australia in 1894 movee slowly, but surely, and he fully 
peg defense fund was brought to the ^"«wde Enx wan^nmnnfst the flint tn rcal.z. s the value of a strong industrial 
attention of the Council by a commuai ,fc* *"*' ru*h < oolgnrdie Knnownn. 
ration from Winnipeg, and there was 

dAeus-iion on the quest ,0n. It 
wa» finally derided to have the serre 
tary write to the defense fond official* 
for definite information a* to the di«

CIVIC SERVICE Ho. 62.

From Old Country Discusses 
Labor Conditions There.

Mr. Alex. Roes. Uhot M.L.A. for 
centre Calgary, was a visitor in the 
city during the week. Mr. Ross recently 
returned from the Old country where Tie 
find been siaee March of this year.

)

I nffiSCMMI Of UÊÊÈÊU.
In the course of a chat with the Fret* 

Press representative, Mr. Rose touched 
briefly on hi» impress*'-us of the Labor 
movement in Britain. He spoilt u week 
at the Trades* Union t’ongress conven
tion, mod was deeply impressed with the 
intelligent manner in which the assent 
bled delegates appro», bed the question 
under discussion. Asked as to his im
pressions of the leading I^bor men, Mr. 
Roes did not hesitate in stating that 
Arthur Henderson was undoubtedly the 
n o'i outstanding man in the movement.

! Mr. Ctyne* impressed Mr. Boss as pos
sessing a brilliant analytical mind but 
lacking the breadth of vision of Arthur 
Henderson. Mr. J. H. Thomas is a 
■ trong man and reveal* to some extent 
the characteristic temperamentalism of 
the Welshman. Bob Smillie struck Mr. 
Ross as a Remarkably, clever leader, but 
impressing the close observer as being 
somewhat of a demagogue. Mr. Ross 
discussed the quostions of the day with 
a large number of the men who are 
prominent in the British Labor move
ment.

A letter

Miss L. Varier is leaving for a trip 
to England early next month. We wish 
her a safe journey and a good time.

Bro. Ruff has shot two rot ton tails. 
Orders for pelts should be made without 
delay for from the demonstration of 
elation at the result of «the hunt it 
would appear that they are very rare.

The economic effects of eo-operntive 
buying are three fold: (1) It save* 
money and thus lowers producing costs; 
(2) it forces better prices and service* 
from retailer* and manufacturers; ($) 
it open* to n* an avenue for getting 
facts as to the cost and value of the 
service* of retailers.

No OJB.U. tn Britain.
Asked as to the movement toward 

industrial unionism, Mr. Rons stated 
that the tendency to consolidate the 
several units of Organised Labor wa* 
very strong indeed, but the* movement 
»as strictly along the line* of fédéra 
tion and amalgamation. There wa* no 
desire to eliminate craft autonomy and 
the O.B.V. idea was not considered atF. Wilson arrived in Edmonton late 

on Tuesday night. It was with diffi 
cnlty that the. bewhiskered person could 
he recognized.

improvements performed, for often

jte- «-to 2»
V All tone. Will Adopt Ctowd ,,

Shop Conditions

all.

MACHINISTS TAKE 
A01ON ON THE 

CUMMINS BD1

rasaod with thv result in some case, K (>rr and J. Paterson wrre received
a ... ■___, ,, ,h«* «id employer who may be anserup ,nto ,hf. Vniou at the last general meet

wns Z U,OUS mWt hiS ,>hhW‘tir" i-f. J P»«erso» wd. »n old empbve on
was held in Calgary. Wedne*da> . to Mnd lb, worker lose* the amount due the etLaeora’ staff and we are gln.i ,r. ' 
consider a aew proposition of the l ait- bim Ample protection would be provid
ed Mine Worker., to the effect that all |ld ffct> ownor of tk>. Isnd ,f „„ .«davit 
mines thronghont the provi.ee adopt wr„ of tle extractor, before
the closed-shop principle. On that un
derstanding the United Mine Workers 
will agre»1 to keep out the OJB.U. and 
to make every effort to discourage the
campaign which that organization is P.E.I RURAL MAIL 
now carrying on.

X. C. Pitcher and R. O. Drinnan rep
resented the mining interests outside 
th«* Edmonton district. An order-in
council to the effect that *11 the coal
mines in the Edmonton district have carriers in Prince Edward Island, « ailed 
been released from the jurisdiction of. for November 22ndt baa been postponed 10*j 
the dominion mine* commissioner. W. until I>eeeinber 22nd. because the act j
Armstrong, and are now free to go their iBg premier of Canada has wired the
own ways, make their own agreement*, union that their grievance* will be | Brother W. O. Murray, Labor candi-
and run their own affairs, has been given careful and sympathetic connid* .date for Alderman, has resigned from
passed at Ottawa. The reasons given eration. i the Department, and haw been appointed
for wanting to separate from mines diiv ___________ .... „ business agent and organized of I,oral
trirt No. 18 were entirely different from No. 514, Teamster*. Chauffeurs, Stable
those obtaining elsewhere and that the |U|IM1?IiC AH jkJ/YII â ni en and Helpers. Hi* ambition will be
orders issued by C’ommisfnoner Arm- jHlPljuKv VI PlVr f A u> I»eal 514 on a pro-strike basis,
strong were almost invariably hard to i There is no doubt that Loral-514 will be
follow in this part of thy district. Cf'lYTl A JuU C A'l'L'K] one of the strongest locals in the city

kj\AI 1 Lfl IlUlL/i 1 Lit in a very short time under the able

TO GO ON STRIKE

see him hack on the city’s staff again.

Application is being made for affilia* 
tion with the Alberta - Federation of 
Labor. Send Circular Letter Asking for 

Strike Vote To Be Taken By 
AD Locals of LA. of M.

t Vont in ned cm Page Two)

Nominations will be received at the 
• next general meeting for officer* for 
next year. This notice is given so that 

THREATENED STRIKE j you will have a full opportunity to 
select those that will give you the great-

Th.- thro.tene.1 strike of rural mail I** “™'® »nd *»’« forK®' «<>
them whf'n you have made your selec

14iw 1er*, <'ue. and Mount Magnet were 
on every lip, the latter attract

ing him particularly, and here he made 
his headquarters.

In order to earn the money to finance 
various prospecting ventures, he was in 
turn miner, timberman. and manager;

ore” in his

(Continued on Page Two)
CARRIERS POSTPONE

A circular letter from the beadquar 
ter» of the International Association of 
Machinists to all their locals «Sated No 
vein her 3rd, contains a call to quell the 
futile and childish revolts io the ranks 
of Imber when the whole fabric of it* 
rights is threatened. It reads in part 
a* follows:

“The armistice was signed November 
11, 1018. Automatically hostilities have 
ended; technically we are yet in a state 
of war. Th«* return of industry from 
war to peace is not readily aeeom 
pliwhed. The sacrifice* made by I^nbor 
and the part played by Imbor in this 
great struggle seem to have been for
gotten by those who were so much in 
need of the protection of Labor during 
the critical period.
“It is very evident from events that 

with the signing of the armistie.e on 
November 11th, actual hostilities ceased 
in the World War and Labor thought 
that by the signing of that declaration 
that the world was made safe for de 
moeraey. It appear* that big business, 
special privilege, and others who are 
seeking to destroy the standards créât 
ed by Organized Labor, have looked on 
this declaration as a declaration of war 
against the trade union movement, both 
in the industrial field and in the legis 
{attire fieki. Individual contracts have 
been used in many instances to bring a 
condition under which our Organization 
could not exist, law» have been intro 

(Continued on Page Three)

PRINTING PRESSMEN 
GET NEW WAGE SCALE

AT DAYTON, OHIOposition of monies collected through on 
ions and individual members of Organ 
ised 1-abor.

The Executive Committee recommend 
ed that a special committee be appoint 
ed to arrange for a social event in the 
near future, and President MeCreath 
was instructed to appoint such a 
mittec.

Delegate Bramhnm spoke of the lax
ity in connection with the enforcement
of plumbing and sanitary laws and ^ ... ,
asked that the legislatixe rommittee Mr ek^ted to the
might give assistanee to the plomber» in ! «V of Edmoaton. «.d aettvely
an effort to have law, ettforeed that *4“™“-5 nst—... ...... - - »of the eommnnity. „_n —.kk, ■ ■ vrviee for use rHWrged on nreouot of a leaky valve in

At the request of the Campaign Com- profit” beiae hi« motto the heart, while the other had both legs
mittee in eharge of the eirie eleetions. *«d «t *or profit be,ag his motto.
it was deeidod to hold a meetiag of the  ̂ A lV. i.iteJmn Mr. Scott i, an elder

executives of all Vocal unions on Mob- b attempts v. exploit th . i-itv’s in Etskine ehnrrh, waa superintendent
dav evening. November 24,h itt the »« other attempts to expkn, the eity s
large hall at Idtbor headquarters., brosfk' »b«‘ d®f™‘- -

time has amply prove* Ihe soundness of

finally discovering *1 pay 
‘ ‘ WWI of Fortune South ’ ’ claim which 
made it accessary for him to devote his 
entire ti
mine. By 1965 the mine was worked 
out and a year was spent by Mr. East 
ia re-visiting his native country, and on 
coining West he decided to remain j 
Edmonton, which he has never re-

The new wage scale negotiated by 
Printing Pressmen > Union at Dayton, 
Ohio, calls for a weekly advance of $3. 
The new rates range from 633 to $37.50.

FIRE FIGHTERS
to tke management of this

union, Mr. Scott came out with the men, 
and was compell«*d to make another 

r
To <k» this he returned to Edmonton 

and has lived here since 1912. Mr. Scott 
has a family of two sons and two 
daughters. Both boys heard the call

WINNIPEG TRADES
COUNCIL ENDORSES

LABOR CANDIDATES
Ijocal 209 is about to lose one of its 

eldest members in the person of Bro. 
O’Doherty, who ha* resigned to return 
to Ireland, his home land. Bro. ODo 
herty joined the Fire Department on 
the 1st January, 1914. He received leave 
of absent*? on the 16th of March, 1915 
to joip up in the famous 49th Battalion, 
with which unit he served overseas. He 
saw much fighting with the 49th, and 
was twice wounded. On hi* return he 
was again one of the Fire Fighters. The 
membership wishes Paddy a safe voy

Say They Will Come to Alberta 
Where the UJMLW. Have 

Secured Jobe For All.

The Winnipeg Trade* and Lqbor 
Council, Tuesday evening, endorsed the 
whole of the labor candidates in the
civic affairs for the munieipal eleetions 
on the 28th.

■
Miners of District 26, headquarters 

A resolution was also passed to sap- ; at Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, have threat- 
port the defence fund of the eight labor ened to strike and come in a body to 
leaders facing charge* of sedition, now Alberta, where job# are awaiting them, 
in the courts. It was recommended ; unless the company settles the dispute 
that this matter should be taken out i» wkieh the men are asking for a ten 
of the hands of any union and made a per cent increase, and the company 
separate issue wherein all the labor offers about one-sixth of the demand 
elements could support the defence. H.
J W. Powers, a member of the Typo hoard provides for an increase *«f one 
graphical union was elected president cent per box of coal mined. The men 
of the council. are getting about sixty reals per 'box

no* and the tea per cent increase they 
A conference was held in Halifax last j are asking would have meant about six 

week for the purpose of forming a cents per box more. J. C. McLàchlio. 
Western Union Cable Employe»» Asso- the district secretary said that it would 
«nation. This association will embrace j not be an ordinary strike. Then* will 
practically *B the employe* engaged in be no loafing about of unemployed 
the operation of th<* Western Union strikers, according to mine leaders. The 
trans Atlantic cables in America. Its minute the strike is declared the men 
aims and objects will be the regulations will be proviiied with transportation 
of salarie* and adjustment of grievanc and full facilities for the journey to 
ew through collective bargaining and eo- Alberta, where job* for all have been

secured by the U.M.W.

|| a a ggi a ur rpt/DAP T With renewed energies and a broad-HALIFAX TYPOS SLTTJïJSatÆr
WH I ACY CAD i-vtme it » worthy of note that both
ff 11 a1 fi rti)l\ lUil *he Trade* and 1-abor Council and the

... . -.,sq--a - -ra-ra Dominion IJibor Party have jointly ea-WAGE INCREASE — - The members of No. 2 Hall are look 
ing forward to a pleasant time on Fri 
day night, the occasion being their an 
nual social and dance in the Hall.

The award of the Minto conciliation
FRANK SCOTT

Robert L. Gaul Elected To Ofl*ce 
of Organiser for the Halifax 

District.

If candidate* for the school board
their records as “old

timers,*’ Mr. Frank Scott would 
doubted!▼ head tke poll by a good many 
year*. Born ia Edinburgh, Mr. Scott 
left Beutkaad just fifty years ago. in 
1878. He arrived in Edmonton in 1879, 
making the trip all the way,try wffter, 
a ml proceeded to Peace River. Between 
that place and Grande Mairie he stayed 
until 1963. when he returned to Edmon 
ton. In 1885 he relinquished a good 
peeitioa to enlist ia the home guards for 
service at the ti 
After that trouble was over Mr. Seott 
returned to Heotkud for a short time, 
but he could aot must the call of the 
New World, and came to the United 
States. There he gave ten year* of his 
life—and he «daims they were the best

Trades and Labor Council. Machinist* 
President Wood* and H. McGaughey 
were finally the volunteers allowed to 
work for the good of the majority : 
Beat! and Findlay! Eh! Whati

un-
The next regular meeting of Loral 

209 will be held on Wednesday the 26th.
s# which affect* all 

members will be dealt with, there arc 
also interetsing reports from commit 
tees to be submitted. Every member 
who ran, should be present.

>Halifax Typ*>s. who are now getting 
$32 per week, have decided to ask for 
an increase when the present scale ex
pires oa December 31st. The scale they 
are asking is $34 day and $37 night.

Robert L. Ganl has been elected to 
the office of organizer for the Halifax 
«‘istrirt. Among Mr. ttaul’s duties will 
be progressive organizing in an endeav 
or to make Halifax 100 per rent union; 
to see that the union label contracts are

label

a
The shop committee reported progress 

Itéra; bat it was left to theia shop
membership, as explained by the Peder 
alron delegates, to see that all matters 
of a grierioos nature most be put in the 
hands of the Federation Committee at 

. Fifty Dollars was granted to the 
campaign fond of the Dominion Istbor 
Party.

O.N.R. MACHINISTS
The regular meeting of Local 817, J. 

A. of M., was fairly well attended, con 
sidering the weather; possibly the ad
vertising in the shop* of Mayor 
(Üarke *s intended address helped 
With President Wood* in the chair and 
other officer* in their places, business 
Was soon completed sad the usual “her 
anguing” under “Good and Welfare” 
assumed the proportions of a stiff de 
bate.

of the Beil rebellion. \

of the Sunday school there and while 
connected with Robertson Presbyterian 
church he. was leader of the Bible class 
in that Sunday school.

Mr. Scott is a candidate of the I^abor 
party and is president of the Machin 
ists’ Union. No. 817. He is in favor of 
increased grant* for «><Jueation and hi* 
campaign slogan in “An education for 
every child regardless of circumstanc
es.” Mr. Scott is a favorite with kis 
associates, who love and admire him for 
hi* fearless &dvo«*aey of everything he j 
think* is right and his aggressive oppo
sition to what he considers wrong. 
(Brief sketches of other Labor candi 
dates will appear ia following

lirod op to; to rotablish 
shops ; to investigate grievances when 
they oeenr; to help pet the printing in
dustry on a bonis whereby the workers 
shall he paid a living wage; to in* «-e 
proprietors and managers to see the 
wisdom of employing competent and 
qualified help at remunerative wages; 
ta help establish rrlatiei 
tion snd unity among employers ad 
employes through their respective or- 
gaaisations

LABOR COMMITTEE ROOMS The turntable at the round boose is 
being equipped with an air engine to 
take the place of the strong berks of 
‘‘humans. ” We’re gettia’ eddies ted!

ten yearn of his career—ia mission
work under the auspices of the Salva
tion Army. However, ia order to give 
his family the chance which he claims 
every child should have, he found it

LABOR HALL. PURVIS BLOCK
When will the torn of the toolMany vohiateered for elect km 

paigning, but no one heard them volun-

IV inform.,1-m „.h„„„ „ U,, U« m .b.m
you vote. Any information, regarding the campaign gladly -(fas explained by them,selves was more of 
given. • Those desiring to give their service* in aid of the Labor 
candidates ask for Mr. Freeman.

corns for a general overhaul! Hey
accessary to rotana to i.dost rial life. Harry! Ton gotta big ham'rf
With fifteen dollars as his total assets, 
outside of a superabundance of energy 
ad optimism, he proceeded te get a 

Passionate profiteers at all hinds need [ home established This he did, bnt at
' railway

strike», although aot a member of the

Anybody hear tbe ‘ ‘ Hefiioritv Whi* 
tle”ta free lance variety, Cairn» being one 

of the Finance Committee of the cam
paign body qelected by the joiat meet

j lag of the Dominion Labor Party and
soothing applications of law to restore the time of the Ham 

•their moral batenee. Brother Hornmerville expects to be ifi
Bdmoaton by the end of this week)r .
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